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The genes required for replication of the temperate bacteriophage P4, which are coded by the phage left operon, are
expressed from a constitutive promoter (PLE). In the lysogenic state, repression of the P4 replication genes is achieved by
premature transcription termination. The leader region of the left operon encodes all the genetic determinants required for
prophage immunity, namely: (i) the P4 immunity factor, a short, stable RNA (CI RNA) that is generated by processing of the
leader transcript; (ii) two specific target sequences that exhibit complementarity with the CI RNA. RNA–RNA interactions
between the CI RNA and the target sites on the mRNA leader region are essential for transcription termination. To understand
how transcription termination is elicited by the P4 immunity mechanism, it is relevant to identify the transcription termination
site. This, however, could not be directly inferred from the 3*-end of the transcription products because of the extensive
and complex processing and degradation of the leader RNA. In this work, by making use of a tRNA gene as a reporter, we
identify the termination site of the immunity transcripts (timm). This is a Rho-dependent terminator located within the first
translated gene of the left operon and is regulated by P4 immunity. Analysis of the P4 transcription pattern in Escherichia
coli rho mutants suggests that termination at timm may also be important for the efficient processing of the CI RNA. q 1996
Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION transcription termination. P4 is a satellite phage that ex-
ploits the morphogenetic and lysis genes of the P2 helper
Control of transcription elongation and termination is
phage for its lytic development. Autonomous P4 replica-
an important step in regulation of gene expression. In
tion, which requires the expression of the ‘‘left operon’’,
Escherichia coli transcription termination either occurs at
leads to lytic growth (in the presence of P2) or to aintrinsic (factor-independent) terminators (GC-rich RNA
multicopy plasmid state (without P2). Alternatively, P4hairpins followed by a uridine stretch) or requires the
can lysogenise the E. coli host both in the presence andtranscription termination factor Rho, which binds to a C-
in the absence of the helper (reviewed by Lindqvist etrich, unstructured RNA sequence and causes the disso-
al., 1993; Ghisotti et al., 1995).ciation of the transcriptional complex 50 to 100 nt down-
Early expression of P4 left operon upon infection of astream of its initial binding site (reviewed by Platt, 1994,
sensitive host depends on the constitutive promoter PLE .and Richardson, 1991; McDowell et al., 1994; Reynolds
Transcription from PLE appears to be intrinsically termina-et al., 1992; Alifano et al., 1991). Other cellular factors
tion prone, since transcripts of different length (4.1, 1.3,and/or sequences on the RNA may control the efficiency
0.5–0.3 kb) are produced. Later upon infection as well asof termination, either by modulating the availability of the
in the lysogenic state, transcription from PLE terminatestermination sites or by modifying the properties of the
efficiently within 0.3–0.5 kb, thus preventing P4 replica-transcribing RNA polymerase (Platt, 1986; Yager and von
tion genes expression (Fig. 1A). Timely and efficient tran-Hippel, 1987). The study of N-mediated transcription anti-
scription termination depends on genetic determinantstermination of bacteriophage l early operons has been
located in the nontranslated leader region of the PLE tran-instrumental to the identification of several E. coli factors
script (the immunity region; Fig. 1B), namely: (i) seqA and(Nus factors) involved in transcription elongation-termi-
seqC, the target sites for the P4 immunity factor; (ii) cI,nation control and to a better understanding of the termi-
the gene encoding the immunity factor, a 69-nt-long RNAnation mechanism (reviewed by Friedman and Court,
with an internal sequence (seqB) that exhibits comple-1995).
mentarity with the targets seqA and seqC. The CI RNAIn bacteriophage P4, repression of the replication
is produced by RNase P- and polynucleotide phosphoryl-genes in the lysogenic condition is achieved by efficient
ase-dependent processing of the primary transcript. Mat-
uration of the CI RNA is concomitant with the turn-off of1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (/39-2) 266.4551. E-mail: deho@imiucca.csi.unimi.it. the 1.3- and 4.1-kb-long mRNA, and the presence in the
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cell of mature CI RNA is sufficient to elicit efficient prema- with HindIII. pGM340 is a pGM339 derivative containing
the P4 fragment 8501-8421 cloned in the EcoRI siteture termination of transcription from PLE . Analysis of
mutants in seqA, seqB, and seqC suggested that se- (Klenow filled), with the higher P4 coordinate close to
the T7 promoter so that expression of the T7 RNA poly-quence-specific RNA–RNA interactions between the CI
immunity factor and the target sites on the nascent tran- merase allows transcription of the CI RNA. The region
was obtained by PCR amplification of P4 DNA with thescript are essential for efficient transcription termination
(Deho` et al., 1988; Deho` et al., 1992; Ghisotti et al., 1992; oligos P4 8501-8483 and P4 8421-8439. Expression of P4
immunity by pGM340 was determined both by assayingSabbattini et al., 1995 and 1996; Forti et al., 1995; Piazza
et al., 1996). the production of the CI RNA by Northern blot analysis
(data not shown) and by measuring the efficiency of plat-Late in the lytic cycle and in the plasmid condition
expression of the left operon is made possible by the ing in C-5566 (P2)/pGM340 of P4 and P4 cI405 (1 1
1004) (see also plasmid pCI-P4 in Sabbattini et al., 1995).activation of the promoter PLL , which is located 400 nt
upstream of PLE . Transcription from PLL is insensitive to pGM331, the transcription termination probe vector, is
a pGZ119EH (Lessl et al., 1992) derivative carrying thetranscription termination controlled by P4 immunity and
produces mRNA’s 4.5 and 1.7 kb long (Deho` et al., 1988; suppressor tRNAGly downstream of ptac. The plasmid
was constructed by inserting the EcoRI (Klenow filled)–Polo et al., 1996).
To understand how transcription termination is con- PstI fragment of pGFIB1 (McClain et al., 1991) in
pGZ119EH digested with SalI (Klenow filled) and PstI.trolled by P4 immunity, it is essential to identify the termi-
nation site(s) activated or enhanced by CI RNA. This is The structure of pGM331 derivatives carrying different
P4 fragments is diagrammed in Fig. 1B. To constructcomplicated by the processing events required for the
CI RNA maturation and, most likely, by degradation of pGM333, pGM334, pGM343, and pGM342, P4 DNA frag-
ment derived from pGM318 and derivatives (Sabbattiniprecursor and products of the maturation pathway (Forti
et al., 1995; Piazza et al., 1996; unpublished results). Four et al., 1995) were cloned in pGM331 digested with EcoRI
and SmaI. We found that pGM318 carried the base sub-major nuclease S1-protected regions were detected by
S1 mapping analysis of the PLE transcripts in cells ex- stitutions C8676G and G8677C in the cloned P4 DNA;
to eliminate these mutations we synthesised fragmentspressing P4 immunity: t1 , located at position 8620-8615,
where a weak intrinsic terminator had been previously carried by pGM345 and pGM346 (Fig. 1B) by PCR amplifi-
cation of P4 DNA. Fragments 8693-8209 and 8693-8296recognized by sequence inspection (C.-S. Lin and E. W.
Six, personal communication); t2 , t3 , and t4 , located at were cloned in pGM331 digested, respectively, with
SmaI–EcoRI or with BamHI (Klenow filled)– EcoRI andpositions 8429, 8400, and 8342, respectively. Additional
fainter signals were detectable within about 400–500 nt sequenced. pGM354 was obtained by ligation of the
large fragment of pGM345 digested with EcoRI (Klenowdownstream of PLE . Moreover, when the galK reporter
gene was cloned in positions progressively distal from filled) and BglI (blunted by T4 DNA polymerase). pGM355
carries P4 8693-8497/GGGGGATC/FR73 6141-6220/PLE , a decreasing gradient of galactokinase expression
was observed (Deho` et al., 1992). These experiments, GGG/P4 8426-8209 cloned in pGM331 digested with
EcoRI and BamHI. To construct pGM355, we cloned thehowever, could not distinguish between true termination,
pausing, RNA degradation, or translation efficiency. EcoRI–AluI restriction fragment of pGM345 (P4 8693-
8497) in pGM331 digested with EcoRI and SmaI, ob-In this work, using a tRNA gene as a reporter (Sloan
and Weisberg, 1993), we have identified the P4 immunity taining the plasmid pGM348. A linker containing the SmaI
site followed by P4 8426-8422 sequence and the P4 8421-transcription termination site, a Rho-dependent termina-
tor located within the first translated gene downstream 8209 fragment, derived from TaqI–SmaI digestion of
pGM345, were cloned in pGM348 digested with BamHIof PLE .
(Klenow filled), obtaining pGM349. In this plasmid di-
gested with BamHI (Klenow filled) and SmaI we clonedMATERIALS AND METHODS
the fragmentFR73 6141-6220 obtained by PCR amplifica-
Bacteria, phage, and plasmids
tion of FR73 DNA with oligos P4 8501-8483 and P4 8421-
8439 (the sequence of FR73 in the regions spanned byThe bacterial, plasmid and phage strains are listed
in Table 1. DE3 is a l derivative carrying the T7 RNA the two oligos is identical to the corresponding P4 se-
quence).polymerase gene inserted in the int gene under placUV5
promoter (Studier and Moffatt, 1986). pGM339 is a pGEM-
3Z (Promega) derivative carrying the luxA luxBam13 Infection with P4
genes of Vibrio harveji inserted in the SspI site; the frag-
ment containing the two genes under the constitutive P2 lysogenic host: the bacterial strains were grown at
377 in LD broth supplemented with 5 mM CaCl2 (to allowpromoter P1 was derived from pLUX2 (Schultz and Yarus,
1990) by linearization with EcoRI and partial digestion P4 adsorption) to 40 Klett colorimeter units, equivalent
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TABLE 1
Bacteria, Phage, and Plasmid Constructs
Bacterial strains
Strain Relevant genotype Source or reference
E. coli C derivatives
C-1a F0, prototrophic Sasaki and Bertani, 1965
C-1611 C-1a (l cI 857) Sironi et al., 1971
C-1843 F, arg-1 ilv-2 trpE9851 str-1 Sunshine et al., 1971
C-1844 C-1844 ilv/ suA Sunshine et al., 1971
C-1900 thyA uvrA ilv Bowden et al., 1975
C-2377 C-1900 ilv/ rho-15; in this strain the rho-15 Linderoth and Calendar, 1991
mutation does not confer
thermosensitivity to the bacterial cells
C 5277 C-1a bgl ilv By P1 transduction from IO7011 into C-1a and bgl selection as
described by Schaefler and Maas, 1967
C-5280 C-5277 ilv/ By P1 transduction from W3110 psu-2 into C-5277 and ilv/ selection
C-5281 C-5280 rho-102 By P1 transduction from W3110 psu-2 into C-5277 and ilv/ selection.
The presence of the rho-102 mutation was scored as suppression
of the polar effect of the P2 Oam71 mutation, as described by
Sunshine et al., 1971
C-5566 C-1a (DE3); expresses the T7 RNA By lysogenisation of C-1611, as described by Studier and Moffatt,
polymerase gene under control of the 1986
placUV5 promoter in the prophage
E. coli K derivatives
AD1600 rho-15 Das et al., 1976
IO7011 ilvA bgl trp met Schaefler and Maas, 1967
N99 F0, galK2 strR Downing et al., 1990
N5041 rho/ Provided by M. Gottesman
N6986 nusB5:Tn10 Provided by M. Gottesman
N7005 N99 nusA1 Provided by M. Gottesman
N7006 N99 nusE71:Tn10 Sullivan et al., 1992
WW7 nusB5 nusE71 Provided by P. Alifano
WW39 nusA1 nusB5 nusE71 Provided by P. Alifano
W3310 psu-2 ilv/ rho-102 Korn and Yanofsky, 1976
Bacteriophages
Strain Relevant properties References
DE3 l nin5 imm21 int0 placUV5-T7 gene 1 Studier and Moffatt, 1986
P4 Six and Klug, 1973; GenBank Accession No. X51522 (Halling et al.,
1990)
FR73 Inouye et al., 1991; GenBank Accession No. M64113
Plasmid constructs
Plasmid Vector Cloned region and relevant properties
pBD8216 pGM331 P4 8693-8216 fragment cloned between ptac and the tRNAGly gene
with the higher P4 coordinate close to the promoter.
pBD8242 pGM331 P4 8693-8242 fragment cloned between ptac and the tRNAGly gene
with the higher P4 coordinate close to the promoter.
pBD8265 pGM331 P4 8693-8265 fragment cloned between ptac and the tRNAGly gene
with the higher P4 coordinate close to the promoter.
pBD8299 pGM331 P4 8693-8299 fragment cloned between ptac and the tRNAGly gene
with the higher P4 coordinate close to the promoter.
pGM331 pGZ119EH Suppressor tRNAGly gene inserted in the polylinker site of
pGZ119EH; transcription from the ptac promoter allows tRNAGly
expression
pGM333 pGM331 P4 8693-8624 fragment cloned between ptac and the tRNAGly gene
with the higher coordinate close to the promoter
pGM334 pGM331 P4 8693-8497 fragment cloned between ptac and the tRNAGly gene
with the higher coordinate close to the promoter
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TABLE 1—Continued
Plasmid constructs
Plasmid Vector Cloned region and relevant properties
pGM339 pGEM-3Z luxA luxBam13 genes cloned in the SspI site of pGEM-3Z
pGM340 pGM339 P4 8501-8421 fragment cloned in the polylinker site of pGM339;
transcription from the T7 promoter allows CI RNA expression
pGM342 pGM331 P4 8693-8130 fragment cloned between ptac and the tRNAGly gene
with the higher co-ordinate close to the promoter
pGM343 pGM331 P4 8693-8370 fragment cloned between ptac and the tRNAGly gene
with the higher coordinate close to the promoter
pGM345 pGM331 P4 8693-8296 fragment cloned between ptac and the tRNAGly gene
with the higher coordinate close to the promoter
pGM354 pGM331 P4 8370-8209 fragment cloned between ptac and the tRNAGly gene
with the higher co-ordinate close to the promoter
pGM355 pGM331 P4 8693-8497-FR73 6141-6220-P4 8426-8209 fragment cloned
between ptac and the tRNAGly gene with the higher P4 co-
ordinate close to the promoter
to 108 cells/ml. The cells were then infected with P4 at Bal31 deletion of the P4 immunity region
a multiplicity of infection of about 10; after 20 min, the
In pGM342 the P4 8693-8130 region is delimited bycells surviving the infection and the cells producing
the EcoRI and HindIII sites of the polylinker. To obtainphage progeny (yielders) were assayed. The clones sur-
deletions extending from the promoter distal end,viving the infection were analyzed for lysogeny as de-
pGM342 was digested with HindIII and partially digestedscribed by Sabbattini et al. (1995).
with the exonuclease Bal31, as described by SambrookP2 nonlysogenic host: cells growth, infection with P4,
et al. (1989). The DNA was then digested with EcoRIand measurement of the survivors were performed as
and cloned in pGM331 digested with EcoRI and SmaI,described above. The screening of P4 lysogens and P4
obtaining pBD plasmids; C5566/pGM339 was trans-plasmid carriers among the survivors was performed as
formed with the ligation products. To identify recombi-described by Deho` et al. (1984).
nant plasmids carrying P4 region arriving at least at nu-
cleotide 8304, the transformants were assayed by colony
Northern blot hybridization hybridization with the oligonucleotide P4 8304-8320 32P
labeled at the 5* end. The 90 positive clones obtainedRNA was extracted from E. coli and from P4-infected
were tested for luciferase expression by colony lux assaycells, fractionated by either 1.5% formamide-formalde-
and the size of the cloned P4 DNA fragment was deter-hyde agarose or 10% polyacrilamide-urea denaturing
mined by BglI–XbaI restriction analysis and gel electro-gels, and transferred onto Hybond-N filter membranes
phoresis. The 3* end of 11 fragments of representative(Amersham) as described previously (Deho` et al., 1992).
plasmids were sequenced in order to correlate luciferaseThe 32P-labeled RNA probes PLE-t2 and SeqA cover P4
expression and deletion length.8418 to 8774 and 8623 to 8774, respectively, and were
prepared and used for the hybridization as described
RESULTS(Deho` et al., 1992). The oligonucleotide used for Northern
analysis of tRNAGly expression (Sloan and Weisberg, Identification of the transcription termination site for
1993) was 5* end labeled with T4 polynucleotide kinase P4 immunity
in the presence of [g-32P]ATP as described by Sambrook
To identify the transcription termination point(s) thatet al. (1989). Hybridization was performed in 61 SSPE,
are utilized by the P4 immunity system to prevent the0.1% SDS at 427 for 4 hr. The filters were washed three
expression of the P4 replication genes in the lysogenictimes at room temperature and once at 607 in 61 SSPE.
condition, we used a small, stable RNA as a transcription
reporter, as previously described by Sloan and WeisbergLuciferase assay
(1993). We cloned the suppressor tRNAGly gene in the
multiple cloning site of the plasmid pGZ119EH (Lessl etThe colony lux assay was performed by smearing 10
ml of n-decyl aldehyde onto the inside lid of the Petri al., 1992) under the inducible promoter ptac, obtaining
the transcription termination probe vector pGM331. Thendish. After 10 min, the plate was placed onto an x-ray
film for 5 sec (Peabody et al., 1989). we cloned in pGM331, between ptac and the tRNA, pro-
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FIG. 1. (A) P4 map. Genetic and physical map of phage P4 and transcripts of the P4 essential region. seqA, seqB, and seqC coordinates are
8676-8640, 8479-8432, and 8424-8402/8384-8362, respectively. The transcripts produced during the early, late-plasmid, and lysogenic regulatory
states are indicated by arrows; the transcripts of the lysogenic state are detailed in B, upper part. The sizes of the transcripts are indicated at the
left in kilobases. The figure is redrawn from Sabbattini et al. (1995). (B) P4 DNA fragments cloned in the tRNA reporter vector pGM331. Details
about plasmids construction and the coordinates of the cloned P4 DNA fragments are reported under Materials and Methods and in Table 1. Upper
part, map of the P4 immunity region; lower part: thin line, lacZ vector sequence (40 nt); solid line, P4 fragment; dotted line, P4 sequence deletion.
The ptac, suppressor tRNAGly, and FR73 cI sequences are indicated. The results of the tRNA expression experiments are summarized in the column
at the left.
gressively longer DNA fragments of the P4 immunity re- First we tested whether t1 , a hypothetical Rho-indepen-
dent terminator located about 75 nt downstream of PLEgion (Fig. 1B). Expression of the cloned tRNA upon induc-
tion with IPTG could be monitored either directly, by (Fig. 1) (Deho` et al., 1992), was involved in immunity-
dependent transcription termination. We thus comparedNorthern blot hybridization to a 32P-labeled oligonucleo-
tide specific for the suppressor tRNAGly, or indirectly, as the expression of the suppressor tRNAGly gene cloned
upstream (pGM333) and downstream (pGM334) of t1 , re-suppression of amber mutations. For this purpose we
cloned the luxA luxBam genes (Schultz and Yarus, 1990) spectively, both in the absence (pGM339) and in the pres-
ence (pGM340) of the CI RNA, in the bacterial strainin the compatible plasmid pGEM-3Z (obtaining pGM339).
Suppression of luxBam could thus be measured as lucif- C-5566. The cultures were induced by IPTG and the pro-
duction of the tRNAGly was determined by Northern bloterase activity. The P4 RNA immunity factor was provided
in trans, when necessary, by pGM340, a pGM339 deriva- analysis. The data presented in Fig. 2 (lower part) show
that the tRNA signal keeps increasing up to 2 hr aftertive carrying the P4 cI gene under the T7 promoter.
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FIG. 3. Identification of timm : colony lux assay. Spots of E. coli C-
5566 cultures carrying pGM339 and different pGM331 derivatives (left
panel) were tested for luciferase activity (right panel) as described
under Materials and Methods. P4 fragments carried by the pBD plas-
mids were obtained by Bal31 deletion. The figure following pBD indi-
cates the leftmost nucleotide of the P4 sequence carried by the plas-
mid.
SeqA hybridization in Fig. 4) in both pGM343 and
pGM342.
To map more precisely the transcription termination
site that prevented the tRNA expression in pGM342, weFIG. 2. Analysis of t1 : Northern blot hybridization. RNA was extracted
generated deletions of different length at the promoterat the times, indicated in min, after the induction with IPTG from C-
5566 cultures carrying the plasmids indicated on top, fractionated on distal end of the cloned P4 region by exonuclease Bal31
10% acrylamide gel, and hybridized either to the riboprobe SeqA (upper digestion. The fragments were cloned in pGM331 and
panel) or to the tRNAGly-specific oligo (tRNA). The sizes of RNA markers transferred by transformation in C-5566/pGM339; the re-
obtained by in vitro transcription of pGEM-3Z derivatives (Forti et al.,
combinant plasmids were screened for the presence of1995) are shown on the right in nt.
a P4 insert equal to or longer than that of pGM343, as
detailed under Materials and Methods. Ninety clones
were then tested for luciferase activity and the lengthIPTG induction of pGM333 and pGM334 both in the ab-
of the insert was determined by gel electrophoresis ofsence and in the presence of the CI RNA. Moreover, the
restriction digests. For eleven plasmids, representativeluciferase activity was high and comparable in all four
of the different classes obtained, the promoter distal endstrains (data not shown). Thus it appears that the t1 site
of the P4 inserts was determined by sequencing. By thisis not involved (or does not play a major role) in the
control of premature transcription termination required
for P4 immunity.
We also monitored the overall transcription from ptac
by hybridization with a t1-upstream probe (probe SeqA)
(Fig. 2, upper). In pGM334 the shortest RNA detected in
the absence of the CI RNA was approximately 110 nt
long, which corresponds to the ptac-t1 distance, whereas
in the presence of CI an additional signal of about 90 nt
was produced. Since the production of the downstream
tRNA does not seem to be affected either by t1 or by
the CI RNA, it is conceivable that such transcripts are
degradation products of the primary transcript (see dis-
cussion).
We thus analyzed the effects of longer fragments of the
P4 immunity region on the expression of tRNAGly using
pGM343, which carries the entire untranslated leader
region, and pGM342, which includes the leader region
and kil, the first translated gene of the operon (Fig. 1B).
Both plasmids encode the CI RNA. pGM343 still pro-
duced the tRNA, whereas pGM342 did not, as shown by FIG. 4. Northern blot analysis of tRNAGly transcription by different
plasmids. RNA was extracted at the times, indicated in min, after thethe colony luciferase assay in strains carrying the luxA
induction with IPTG from C-5566 cultures carrying the plasmids indi-luxBam reporter plasmid pGM339 (Fig. 3), and by North-
cated on top of the panels, fractionated by electrophoresis on 10%
ern blot analysis (Fig. 4, upper). Expression of the CI RNA acrylamide gel, and hybridized to the tRNAGly oligo and to the SeqA
by an additional source (pGM340) did not affect either probe, as indicated on the left. Only the bands corresponding to tran-
scripts 110 and 90 nt long are shown in the SeqA probe panels.tRNA production or the small transcripts profile (see
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FIG. 5. Sequence of the P4 immunity region. The coding strand of P4 8100-8800 region is shown. seqA and seqC are indicated by dots. The
region encoding the CI RNA is boxed; the bases of seqB complementary to seqA and seqC are indicated by the upper and the lower set of dots,
respectively. SD: ribosome binding site. The C  G bubble (Alifano et al., 1991) is underlined. The PLE distal end of the P4 sequence in the plasmids
that delimited timm (pGM346-pGM345) is shown.
analysis we found that the longest fragment not affecting absence (with pGM339) of P4 CI RNA provided in trans.
As shown in the Northern blot analysis presented in Fig.luciferase expression ended at base 8296 (pGM346),
whereas the shortest one that completely prevented lucif- 4 (lower right), the hybridization signal of the tRNAGly
produced by pGM355 in the absence of P4 CI RNAerase activity ended at base 8209 (pGM345). Plasmids
carrying fragments terminating in between exhibited a (pGM339) continued increasing for 1 hr after IPTG induc-
tion, whereas when the P4 immunity factor was providedprogressively decreasing luciferase activity (see exam-
ples in Fig. 3). The results of the luciferase assay were in trans by pGM340 the signal intensity did not change
after an initial increase. Thus the efficiency of terminationconfirmed by direct detection of tRNAGly by Northern blot
hybridization (Fig. 4, lower left). The transcription termina- at timm appears to be specifically controlled by the P4
immunity factor.tion site thus mapped was named timm (Fig. 5).
Transcription termination at timm depends on P4 CI timm is a Rho-dependent termination site
RNA
To better clarify how the immunity region controls the
activity of this terminator, we tested whether the timm re-Efficient transcription termination that prevents expres-
sion of the PLE distal genes of P4 requires the CI immunity gion was sufficient to promote transcription termination
in the absence of the upstream immunity determinantsfactor and complementarity between seqB, a sequence
within the CI RNA, and the target sites seqA and seqC seqA, seqB, and seqC. We thus performed a Northern
blot analysis of the tRNAGly produced by pGM354, a deriv-(Forti et al., 1995; Sabbattini et al., 1995). Bacteriophage
P4 is not sensitive to the immunity of the P4-like phage ative carrying only timm without the upstream immunity
region (see Fig. 1B). As shown in Fig. 6 (upper), the timmFR73, whose immunity factor differs at six positions
within seqB (Sabbattini et al., 1996). To confirm that timm region was sufficient to prevent the expression of the
tRNAGly and, in the transcriptional context of pGM354,is a part of the P4 immunity system, we tested whether
transcription termination at this site depended on the did not require the CI RNA for efficient transcription termi-
nation.presence of the P4 immunity factor. We replaced the
cI gene of P4 carried by pGM345 with that of the hetero- Sequence inspection of the timm region did not reveal
particular structures diagnostic of a Rho-independent ter-immune phage FR73 (pGM355) and tested the produc-
tion of tRNAGly in the presence (with pGM340) and in the minator. We then analyzed whether timm activity de-
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infection. The RNA extracted from P4-infected cells was
fractionated by both agarose and acrylamide gel electro-
phoresis to resolve, respectively, high and low molecular
weight molecules, Northern-blotted, and hybridized to a
32P-labeled riboprobe corresponding to the 5* end of the
PLE transcript. It is clear from the results shown in Fig. 7A,
that in both rho-15 and rho-102 mutants, the 1.3- and 4.1-
kb-long transcripts were produced more abundantly and
for a longer time than in the wild-type host. However, at
late time after infection the 4.1-kb transcript disappeared
(the persistence of the 1.3-kb signal seems to be an arte-
fact due to trapping of P4 RNA in the 16S ribosomal RNA;
Deho` et al., 1988). Transcripts in the 300–600 nt range
were more abundantly produced than in the isogenic rho/
strains, and the production of the ca 70-nt-long RNA’s (Fig.FIG. 6. Analysis of the effect of rho and nus mutations on termination
at timm . RNA was extracted at the time, indicated in min, after induction 7B), which contain the CI RNA and short RNAs covering
with IPTG from the E. coli strains listed below, fractionated on 10% seqA (Deho` et al., 1992; Forti et al., 1995), was delayed
acrylamide gel, and hybridized to tRNAGly oligo. The rho strains in the (the presence of CI RNA in the 70-nt RNAs was confirmed
upper part of the figure carried the plasmids indicated. The nus strains
by hybridization of the filters of Fig. 7 to a CI-specific ribo-in the bottom part of the figure carried the plasmid pGM354. rho/,
probe; data not shown). No significant differences in theN5041; rho-15, AD1600; nus/, N99; nusA1, N7005; nusB5, N6986;
nusE71, N7006; nusB5E71, WW7; nusA1B5E71, WW39. P4 transcription pattern could be detected in the lysogenic
and P4 plasmid carrying rho102 mutant strains, as com-
pared with the wild-type host.
pended on the host Rho factor by assaying the tRNA
production of both pGM345 and pGM354 upon IPTG in- DISCUSSION
duction at 427 in the thermosensitive rho-15 mutant
Transcription termination and RNA processing in thestrain. Both plasmids produced the tRNA in these condi-
5*-region of the P4 left operontions (Fig. 6). These results indicate that timm is a Rho-
dependent terminator. In this work we have identified a strong Rho-dependent
The P4 timm terminator appeared to be slightly less transcription termination site, timm , located within the first
efficient in each of the nusA, nusB, and nusE single mu- translated gene of the bacteriophage P4 left operon tran-
tants, whereas termination efficiency was more severely scribed from PLE . In previous works (Deho` et al., 1988,
affected in double nusB nusE and triple nusA nusB nusE 1992; Forti et al., 1995) it was shown that transcription
mutants (Fig. 6, lower). However, especially in the multi- from PLE both upon P4 infection and in the lysogenic state
ple mutant hosts, the basal level of expression from ptac produced a complex profile of RNA molecules. Two main
was increased, thus making the comparison among the 5*-ends were defined (the PLE transcription initiation site,
different conditions less reliable. and the CI RNA 5*-end, which is generated by RNase
P-dependent processing), whereas multiple 3*-ends were
Effect of rho mutations on phage P4 lysogenization
detected by S1 mapping. The transcription termination site
timm appears to correspond to a minor signal beyond theWe then tested the effect of three different rho mutant
alleles (rho-15, rho-102, and suA) on lysogenization and t4 3*-end (Deho` et al., 1992); no other terminators could be
detected between PLE and timm by our analysis.either the lytic cycle or the plasmid state establishment
upon P4 infection. P4 formed clear plaques on P2 lyso- It is possible that the technique we have adopted to
scan the immunity region for transcription terminationgens of each rho mutant tested. However, the effect on
lysogenization frequency, as measured upon P4 infection sites was not sensitive enough to detect weak termina-
tors. However, based on our data, we suggest that noof liquid cultures, was quite modest and variable from
strain to strain. In the absence of P2, P4 appeared to be other terminators between PLE and timm play a relevant
role in preventing expression of the promoter distalchannelled into the plasmid condition with the highest
efficiency in the rho-102 mutant, whereas in the P2 lyso- genes of the left operon. In particular t1 , a putative Rho-
independent transcription termination site identified bygenic hosts only the rho-15 and suA mutations decreased
lysogenization efficiency (Table 2). Stable lysogens could sequence inspection about 70 nt downstream of PLE ,
does not seem to promote termination to a significantbe readily isolated in each rho mutant, both lysogenic or
nonlysogenic for the helper P2. extent, even in the presence of CI RNA.
Although timm appears to be the first strong transcrip-We also analyzed the effects of two different rho mutant
alleles on the expression of the P4 left operon upon phage tion termination site downstream of PLE , the correspond-
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TABLE 2
Lysogenisation of E. coli rho Mutants upon P4 Infection
Helper prophage: none Helper prophage: P2
Bacterial strain Survivors P4 plasmid carriers P4 lysogens Survivors P4 yielders P4 lysogens
infected rho allele (%) (%)a (%)a (%) (%)b (%)a
C-1843 rho/ 83 0.1 98 15.0 1.5c 96
C-1844 suA 114 3.4 93 0.6 7.1 19
C-1900 rho/ 92 0.9 98 6.5 21.0 90
C-2377 rho-15 95 2.0 98 0.6 18.0 15
C-5280 rho/ 93 0.36 99 4.8 9.4 97
C-5281 rho-102 72.5 11.5 46 3.9 12.3 73
a Among survivors.
b Cells giving a productive lytic cycle.
c Although in our experimental conditions the yielder frequency was low, the efficiency of plating on this strain was only slightly reduced.
ing 3*-end signals obtained by S1 mapping were not RNA is used as a reporter gene, suggesting that the
lower expression of galK may be due to a decreasedprominent relative to other upstream 3*-ends (Deho` et
al., 1992). This suggests that the 3*-ends generated at mRNA stability and/or translation efficiency rather than
to transcription termination. Such a great discrepancytimm are not particularly stable and are rapidly processed,
and that the 3*-ends detected upstream of timm may be- obtained using translated and nontranslated reporter
genes might depend on the peculiar properties of the P4long to relatively stable RNA species produced during
the processing of the leader transcript. In particular, the immunity region, where extensive processing and multi-
ple RNA–RNA interactions occur. Thus the use of a sta-abundant ca. 70-nt-long RNA that spans the PLE-t1 region
(SeqA RNA) (Deho` et al., 1992) may be a degradation ble RNA as transcription marker appears to be prefera-
ble, especially when disturbing effects on RNA stabilityproduct, and t1 might represent a site of protection
against nucleases rather than a termination site. and translation cannot be predicted.
It was previously shown (Ghisotti et al., 1992) that ex-
timm is a strong Rho-dependent terminatorpression of the galK reporter gene was 10-fold and 100-
fold depressed when cloned downstream of t1 and cI, A P4 DNA fragment containing timm and missing the
upstream region (from seqA to the 5* end of kil included)respectively. This effect is not observed when a stable
FIG. 7. Transcription of P4 left operon in rho mutants. RNA extracted from P4-infected cells at the times, indicated in min, after infection was
fractionated either on 1.5% agarose (A) or 10% acrylamide gel (B), and hybridized to the riboprobe PLE-t2 as described under Materials and Methods.
The rho-15 (AD1600) and its isogenic rho/ strain (N5041) were grown at 327 and shifted at 427 10 min before infection. The rho-102 (C-5281) and
its isogenic strain rho/ (C-5280) as well as the lysogenic [(P4)] and P4 plasmid carrier [pP4] derivatives were grown at 377. ni, noninfected cells.
The estimated sizes of P4 transcripts are indicated on the left in kilobases (A) or in nucleotides (B). The acrylamide gel (B) was electroblotted onto
a Hybond N/ membrane filter.
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cloned in the tRNA reporter vector was sufficient to elicit We could not observe an initial expression of the re-
porter tRNA upon IPTG induction of the plasmids thatefficient transcription termination. In this context, termi-
nation at timm does not require the P4 immunity factor carry the whole immunity region and timm . This is proba-
bly due to the fact that in the strains carrying such plas-and depends on a functional rho gene. Thus timm appears
to be an intrinsically strong Rho-dependent transcription mids the CI RNA is already present before the induction
with IPTG (detected by Northern blot hybridization; dataterminator. Like for other Rho-dependent terminators, the
RNA preceding the termination site in timm is C-rich (38 not shown), even though the plasmid vector carries the
lacIQ repressor gene. Since the CI RNA is extremely sta-C’s and 19 G’s in the 100-nt 8261-8360; see Fig. 5) and
does not form strong secondary structures (DG7*  011 ble, even a low basal level of transcription might suffice
to accumulate a detectable amount of CI RNA.kcal mol01 for the secondary structure predicted by the
FOLDRNA program; Zuker, 1989); these features have
been described as distinctive of Rho-dependent termina-
Involvement of Rho in P4 immunity
tion sites and are thought to be involved in Rho binding
to the nascent RNA (Alifano et al., 1991; Platt, 1994). Although in our plasmid tester system timm strongly
depends on a wild-type Rho factor, the effect of rho muta-Dependence of timm on the P4 immunity factor
tions on P4 lysogenization is modest, especially in the
In the phage, premature transcription termination of absence of the helper phage, and lysogens could be
the left operon requires a functional CI RNA. Transcrip- readily isolated both in the presence and in the absence
tion from PLE reads through the whole operon only early of P2 with all the rho alleles tested.
upon P4 infection and is readily terminated concomitantly The prophage transcription pattern detected in rho mu-
with the appearance of the CI RNA; if mature CI RNA is tant strains lysogenic for P4 does not seem to differ
already present in the cell, the initial read through does significantly from that found in the wild-type host. On the
not occur (Ghisotti et al., 1992; Deho` et al., 1992; Sabbat- contrary, the P4 transcription profile upon infection is
tini et al., 1996). Efficient termination of transcription from profoundly altered in the rho mutants since both the dis-
PLE requires complementarity between seqB, a sequence appearance of the 1.3- and 4.1-kb-long transcripts and
in the CI RNA, with the seqA and seqC target sequences the appearance of the ca. 70-nt-long RNAs (among which
on the untranslated leader region of the nascent RNA the CI RNA) are delayed as compared to the wild-type
(Forti et al., 1995; Sabbattini et al., 1995, 1996). control. This suggests that the Rho factor is required
Since the isolated timm appears to be a strong Rho- for efficient transcription termination at timm during the
dependent terminator, it may be suggested that the establishment of lysogeny, when the CI RNA is not yet
leader region between PLE and timm may control timm activ- present, whereas when the P4 immunity is already estab-
ity both by decreasing (when the CI RNA is not yet pro- lished and the P4 genome is integrated in the host chro-
duced) and by restoring (when the CI RNA is present) mosome the Rho requirement may be less stringent. It
efficient termination. remains to be established whether other transcription
Evidence in favor of this hypothesis comes from the termination sites and/or factors are activated for the
construct in which the P4 cI gene has been replaced by maintenace of P4 immunity.
that of the heteroimmune phage FR73 (pGM355). The The production of CI RNA upon P4 infection of Rho
FR73 CI RNA differs from the P4 CI RNA at six positions mutants is delayed. This suggests that the transcripts
in seqB and does not repress transcription of the P4 left precisely terminated at timm are the most efficient sub-
operon due to the lower degree of complementarity with strate for the maturation of the CI RNA. In a rho mutant
the target sequences seqA and seqC (Sabbattini et al., the production of the CI RNA would thus be delayed
1996). In pGM355 termination at timm is prevented, because of the limited availability of the proper precursor,
whereas it is restored when the P4 CI RNA is provided which would be produced through less specific and/or
in trans. Thus timm activity may be modulated by the up- less efficient pathways such as degradation of longer
stream regions and by the CI RNA immunity factor. transcripts or residual termination at timm .
The terminator timm is located within kil, the first trans-
lated gene downstream of PLE , whose ribosome binding
site and start codon are covered by seqC. As previously ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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